
TO BE HEAD <)E SMITH.

"Gu«' Kdwards and -Jack" Driscoil sang sonss.
•Tharley"' OToole told stories and Armagh o*Don-
aphey sang "£«.»<iold" Irish ballads.

Justice Wauhope U>nn. of the Ist District Mu-
nicipal Court, presided and praised the Ist Dis-
trict

—
kissed. Rs he said, on the north by Wash-

ington Square. «-n th»* south by the Battery, on

the east by Broadway and on the west by the

North River. He Introduced :<s the other speakers
of the evening Congressman DaniH J. Riordan, A.
J. Powers, JsUtl.:- Senator William J. A. '"affrey.
John Daltoa. Coroner Acritelli and Maurice Gott-
lieb.

Guest of Ist Assembly District Tam-
many Club.

MsfrUtrat" "Battery Dan" Finn was the guest
«f honor last nisht at the annual dinner of the

. Huron Cub of tht- Ist Assembly District at th^
k\ Broadway Central Hotel. "Battery Dan" had jus'

M i-eturned from a month's sojourn at Marlin Spring*.
r Tex., and other points in tiie South.

ETh»
Tammany leader matje it a point to drop inon

Ibe. Giants every day while South. Incidentally he
jrot a bit of exercise passing the ball and running
bases. Fifty years ago. the magistrate said, he
was a member of the old Mutuals. who made the
firs* [southern trip of any ball team. He was pre-

fsemed with \u25a0 fountain pen. as were other mem-
bers of the district committee, and in hi* fpeecii

responded to the toast,* "The pen is mightier thin

the sword."

"BATTERYI)AX UOXORED.

ST NICHOLAS SOCIETY'S PA AS

FOR SUCCESSOR TO DR. HAMILTON

Old Kenv Amsterdam Recalled at Annual j

Easter Festival.
At the mess ca!! two hundrt»d members of the .

El. Nicholas Society marched into the large ball-
room at Delmonico';. Jast nijrh". for Ihe annual I'aas. J
Or Kaster festival of the -•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"were orange an-j bl^ck. the oil Dutch colors.
At the gu«st»" table were John R. l'lanten. Con- \

eul General of the Netherlands; William H. Me- ,
Elroy. Austen G. Fox. Jacob Gould Schurman, ;
president cf Cora University; Charles A. Scher-
merhorn. who was inaslmaMrr: T«lcott Williams,

editor of "The Philadelphia Pr. ss' ;John S. Wise.
Harold M. Anderson, president of the Amen Corner

A*t<ociatKin. and Arthur K. Scbermerborn.
When the last course had i»een finished George

Ulacden, Austen G. Fox. Er*klne Hewitt and
Adrian H.Joline. the su wards, led a parade of the.
diners, escorted by several nt-crocs costumed in tbe
old New Amsterdam period, about 'I.- room.

At the head ot the diner* parade, an o!d negro

carried the (Mai •weather cuck- •' New Amsterdam I
City HalL presented to the \u25a0 detjr in MM by Wash-

'

inglon Irving. Each parader smoked a yard of old ,
Dutch clay pipe, the souvenir of the dinner.

Mr. (Soh-arman said that as the inheritance tax I
«as peculiarly adanted to the needs and circum-
stances of the slates, ft would b«» a fiscal calamity <

to them «f the federal government should resort to .
itas an ordinary s-'urce. «ii ...other j
hand. AC *ad the income tax. to b<* effective, should j
be a national rather than < stat« levy.

not only by his own people but also by the people
of the First and Second Presbyterian churches and

the Reformed Church, on the Hfiuhts. Some time
f<go he announce.] that he would not reach a linal
decision until aftrr Easter, yesterday morning h<»
called the standing committee of the church to-

gether at his \u25a0m.- and Inform* the members
that he would leave the church at as early a date
as convenient to its members. He then telephoned

hi? acceptance of (he presidency to the college.
He expects to leave the church In a few weeks,

and will spend th« time between his departure and
the fallof Jf"IO travelling and studying in Europe.

Dr. Burton is \u25a0\u25a0!!! thirty-five years old. He was
graduated from car!-!": College. Minnesota, In
WOO. For the next three years he acted as principal

of Windom Institute, m the same state. From 1903
to IPO7 he studied at the rale Theological School.
For a year thereafter he occupied the chair of
systematic theology at Yale, leaving it to become

pastor of the ireh of the Pilgrims. This church
is one of •;:•• best known and one of the largest
Congregational churches in Brooklyn. It has
twelve hundred members and a church property
valued ;<t J£>'.<W>. Dr. Richard S. Storrs occupied
its pulpit for fifty-three years. Dr. Burton suc-
ceeded the Rev. Dr. H. P. Dewey, who was Dr.
Storrs's successor, and who is now pastor of
Plymouth Congregational Church. Minneapolis.

Dr. Burton ii a writer as w< i! \u25a0« an educator
and a theologian. A book of h's. "The Problem Of
Kvil." is soon to appear. He married in 190), and
has two children.

Dr. Burton is college preacher at Yale. As a
student lie was a leader in athletic, literary and
scholastic activities.

COURT DISCHARGES NEWSPAPER MEN.

Writ Sustained inLibel Case Brought by John
D. Rockefeller, Jr.

Justice Gerard, in the Supreme Court, handed
down \u25a0 decision yesterday in which he sustained
the writ of habeas corn (won out by Clarence
J.

-
earn, counsel for Solomon 3. Carva Brad-

ford Merrill and Edward 11. Clarke president,
treasurer and secretary of th« Star Company, pub-
lishers of "The Evening Journal" and "The Amer-
ican." in the suit for criminal libel brought ;ic:.in---
them 1;; John D. Rockefeller, jr. The newspaper
men, v.. .ia<i ten paroled in the custody of iheir
counft-!, were discharged from custody.

In his opinion Justice Gerard says it is conceded
that on December 17, 1908, there was published In
"The American" tin article referring •\u25a0 John D.
Rockefeller, jr. The decision suys:

The question is: Are the officers of \u25a0* corporation
which publishes a newsi>aiier lla'ulf to criminal
prosecution for "libels printed in the newspaper
("imply because of the fact that they are eucti offi-
cers and without any further proof to connect them
with the management of the newspaper?

After reciting several examples, the justice says:
'Bui I cannot conceive of the punishment of a
man for the commission of an act :n which he «11I
not participate or concerning which he had no
criminal intent." Continuing, h<- says:

The learned District Attorney in liis erudite and
skilful tiricf present* cites the provisions of the
corporation law, which provide* that "the affairs
of every corporation shall be managed by its hoard
of directors." forgetting, however, that officers ot
a corporation are not necessarily directors, and
in any event, even should the corporation law pro-

vide that th* officers of a corporation should be
called Its managers, this would not m;ike an officer
of a corporation a manager within the meaning of
a criminal siatute which provides for '!.\u25a0 prosecu-
tion of those actually managing its affairs. Some
proof of actual acts of management would still be
required for the purpose of this criminal prosecu-
tion irrespective or how officers of h corporation
misht be defined In any statute ?o business cor-
poration or legal dictionary.

The newspaper men were examined before Ma£-
istrat*- Moss, and the justice says:

There was= •\u25a0\u25a0 evidence" before •!.•• magistrate
showing that any of the relators were concerned
In the amia! management of the corporation at
lie time the libel was printed, and the writ must
be sustained and the relators clischnrped.

I>r. Hamilton. in talking \u25a0\u25a0{ his fmur*- plans, said
he would depart for Europe, to be pone a year, in
the early summer. He j,hlil:

•I am poincr to Switzerland for \u25a0 fa.nily reunion.
Ishall do a great <i ••\u25a0• of studying afterward in
Germany and France, mostly liiGermany. \V; are
ahead of Germany In Settlement work, but Iwant

to study the German systems more. i \u25a0hall devote
myself principally to aoeia] and political problems
and return to America a year from this summer.
IKhali visit nearly over?- country In Europe—

m .
MYSTERY SURROUNDS DEAD WOMAN.

A woman who has not been identified was Idited
by falllnK down a flight of stairs at No. v"T» Willow
avenue. Hoboken, yesterday. No one In th< house

•\u25a0Dr. Hamilton's resignation «;<s- •\u25a0; his own ac-
cord. There i>" ac=olut<?!y nothing In th<^ Inference*
that he was requested to tesici: on account of his
marriage. There is a limited salary attached to the
post Ir. Mamill >n occupied, «nd when a man mar-
ries it is riot Increased. His predecessors, after
marrying, have all resigned, and of th«-ir own ac-
cord."

University Settlement Considers Dozen Names

—Head Worker Resigns.

Kearly .-, dozen names are being considered by
the council of thr University Settlement in choos-
ing a successor to Dr. James 11. Hamilton, who
has resipned ns tn :A worker after a service of «ix
years. Seymour I. Cromwell, secretary of the
University Settlement Society, .said yesterday in
rt-Rard to the resignation:

John Wanamaker
Broadway. Fourth avenue. Eighth to Tenth street

"Why Do You Keep This Thing a Secret?"
Asked Elbert Hubbard when he was taken through the Wanamaker Gal-

leries and the "House Palatial." ,
And today, after the most extensive advertising ever done for any furnish-

ing and decorating business in the world, these marvelous Galleries, their pur-
pose and possibilities are still a secret to many thousands of house builders
and housekeepers.

It is a bigger story than any advertising can tell.
It is the most remarkable organization in America, for public service in

the HOME-MAKING ARTS. .
It is so much bigger and better than anything that preceded it, that words

cannot adequately describe it. or explain it.

The true knowledge of it can only be comprehended through the eyes
that actually see it.

That is why we have planned this elaborate Exhibition;so that the pub-
lic willhave special reason for coming to see what is here, and that we can
the more comprehensively display what is here, as well as what we can do
with it, for the furnishing and beautifying of city and suburban homes.

Here Is the Week's Prferum nf Special Attractions:

Pianoforte Gallery Attractions
Delightful musical programs rendered by the Vienna String Quartette,

alternating with the '"Allegro" Quartette of mixed voices. Special demon-
stration of celebrated instruments, including the Angelus Player-Pianos and
the Austin Thematolian Organ. Pint Gallery. New Building.

Ceramic Gallery Attractions
Mosaic Dome Light Making, showing large sheets of beautiful art glass

being cut into thousands of pieces, made into dome lights, from colored car-
toons. Three skilled craftsmen, with their moulds and other equipment, for
"leading," finishing, etc. A most interesting exhibit. #

American Porcelain Manufacture. Demonstration from the clay to the

finished and decorated service. Souvenirs. Second Gallery, New Building.

Drapery Gallery Attractions
On and near the "Bridge of Progress" notable Florentine and other stone

antiquities. Celebrated statues. Exhibit of rare, antique. Needle-point Laces.

Fitted sections of rooms, showing full finished details of cottage-hangings and
color-schemes. Third Gallery. New Building.

Floor Covering Gallery Attractions
The $50,000 "Shah of Persia Silk Rug." 765 square feet of pure silk. Ori-

ental Rug Weaving, reproducing it as it has been done since the dawn of
time. Weaving the Rag Rugs of our forefathers on primitive looms.

Fourth Gallery. New Building.

Decoration and Furnishing Gallery Attractions
The "House Palatial": eminent musicians in Court costume, playing the

Clavichord, Oboe and Viola, in the music of Louis XV. and XVl.'s time.

Full Dinner Service exhibit in the Dining Hall. In this Gallery also, the
Royal Savonnerie Carpet —

18th Century, is shown in combination with fur-
niture of the period. Other groupings and interesting data pertaining to

Period furnishing and decoration. F:ftb Gallery. New Building.

Bedroom and Dining Suite Gallery Attractions
Reproduction of Queer 1 Victoria's Coronation Chair with royal flags and

silken emblems and insignia. Also set of Chairs from Kensington Palace, the

eaiiy home of Queen Victoria
—

in the later style of Sheraton. Special exhibit
rooms with grouping and classification of Period Furniture, with interesting
(]a ta Sixth Gaiiery. New Building.

Hygienic Bedding and Furniture Gallery Attractions
Sanitary Bedding Manufacture, demonstrating up-to-date methods and

exhibiting an extremely interesting array of products. Cotton, as itgrows, and

from then on until it is made into snow-white elastic felt: similar interesting

processes inhorsehair prodi
On tins gallery, exhibit of garden arbors, summer houses, swings, tea

tables and other out -door furniture, shown near the Japanese Display Rooms.
Special exhibit of the Model decorated and furnished Office Suites, in full
operation, also Manufacturing Willow Furniture.

Seventh Ga'lery. New Building.

Picture and Antique Gallery Attractions
Famous Paintings by Rosa Bonheur. A. Artz and A. Thomas. The

curious "Wishing Chair" from the Giants' Causeway. Ireland, made of

Columnar Basalt. A remarkable exhibition of historic objects, including a
genuine Washington Plate and early American documents.
ft ,nh Gallery. New Building.

Housewares Basement Attractions
A veritable World's Fair of practical demonstrations in every line rA

latest inventions and time-saving devices in housewares. Bread Baking. Cof-
fee Making, and other demonstrations in special apparatus. A most inter-
esting exhibition of Basket-making by experts. Indian Village for the little
folks. Exhibits of Scroll-Saw Puzzle making, and many other interesting

doings. Samples of various products. Basement. New Building.

The Great Rotunda Attractions
T.-,e world-famous Paintings. "Les Conquerants" (The Conquerors), by

Pierre Fritel. symbolizing the world's great conquerors. Julius Carsar. Na-

poleon Alexander, Hannibal and others, riding to victory over unnumbered

dead; and the masterpiece by J. Rouftet. "The Battle of Waterloo." portray-

ing a momentous incident oi the battle as described in Victor Hugo's "Les
Miserables."

Luxurious Broadcloth Capes Just
In from Abroad

Wherever an evening wrap is needed this Summer, one of these graceful.
Lustrous broadcloth capes willrind its calling;.

Fresh to us from Europe, with all the swing and sweep that Paris design-

ers could put into the models, and executed with faultless workmanship,

these capes are as noteworthy for their modest prices as for their beauty.

They cannot be matched in America, for what we ask for them. Two groups
it. particular:

Vienna Broadcloth Capes at $20

Forty-eight inches long, falling in graceful folds from the shouldrr. collar-
less, trimmed with silk cor'!, and finished in front with twe tassels. Made in
the new shades of

Fraise de Rois Torre del Greco Foliage green
Azur Ncvcrs Blue Also

Hussar Red Chartreuse Champagne
Monaco Blue Holbein Lavender and White

Imported Broadcloth Capes at $22
Very handsome Capes of fine quality broadcloth, falling full from the

shoulder, draped in the back, to give hcod effect, artistically trimmed with

rich Persian braid and '-loth buttons. Inall the favorite pastel shades.
Also three other beautiful models of Cape Coats: with large Rowing

sleeves, at $25. $30 and $40.

Domestic Caper, in effective models and popular shades, at $9.50. $12.75,

$13.75 ami $18 50 Second floor, O'.d Building.

Not His Own, but a 40-Pound Clock Belong-
ing to a Music Teacher.

H. T. Seifcrt. a tea \u25a0 • \u25a0 of music at No. t:, Kast
Juth street, told a story yesterday .)i.o:jt a "strong
am"." n:Mr wh« Just Saturday took '\u25a0forty pounds"

of the "prxifcssor's" me from the studio anj in re-
turn has jiven The- !«t)er wmc sorrowful hours.

Th* man in question is unknown to Mr. Seifcrt
ami the' jM'lice ha\e Ut-n unsuccessful in their
efforts to make hi* acquaintance. Evidently he is
a retiring «ort of fellow, for he called at the
Etudio last Saturday afternoon In ilo interval of
twenty minutes during Mhich th<- went
out to buy ate lubricant for his piano. The
etranjjcr • pried oj>en thy <!>»or with ;i "Cosftruve."
Bfholdinr a coUectlan of art objects, '\u25a0\u25a0• promptly
showed a pntCerence Tor .i ]H>i.. bronze cl<K-k that

IBtood on the liantlepieci- and raused it to disappear.
The police h*ve no theory as to ivhither he

"•»a'.k>-J • <,' with th* ttniejdet-e under hix arm."
Thry ju>t msiAfl th;tt he ;roi a*a> vlth It. Tor it
Tvcishej irwrty nuoada. The Intrinsic value of th«-
ciock i»a>i JT'.'. but its as«o<-tatj<>i.s mfcde it of mucliKgrCSCUr value to Mr. Seif«-ri. !iaim Into his fum-
ilyin the reicn of l>»ui« Phillj.p.-. H|« grandfather
bouKbt it in >\»rif. am! it %» «« handed dunn from

| father to son until it •\u25a0
•
dm* tm property of the

•\u25a0prof<^>»or." about thirty, year* ago. I'nless the
I burslar mrttt :: u-.an who m.asurtd the \&lue of
'; thinß* by tteir weight, he will be grieved- to learn*

that 5n a *n'.a!l rw«»:n juft on* the ..in,- where the
p clock «sU>od «*•-!«> ut-v«-rrfl violins, on which Mr.;'" £eifcrt places-Krrvat value. The burglary of Satlir-
\ 4tkt Mlthe third is the nous tin two years.

THIEF TOOK PLENTY OF TIME

(\u25baems to know who she was or what -!«•• wai> doing
there. Th.- woman wat about tifty-eiffht years old.
5 f<et iinches in height ami wel^ncd about !#)

pounds. She wore buUse slippers, but wa» other-
wise attired for the street,

CASHIER ARRESTED IN HOSPITAL.
On a clwrge of embezzlement fcMrar B. Lare.

cashier for the Mutual Bei.sflt Life Insurance Com-
pany in Trenu.n. was arrested in St. Michael's
Hospital. Newark, iast night. Th« complaint was
maUe by John n. Hei{,;en, Trenton manager for
the tncuraiUM rarnpany. Laic disappeaied from
Trenton o:i Monday of lust week. Auditors were
put to work on hU accounts, with th« result, Itis
Bald- that a diicrewufcy yf fci.aju w<ts f..iiu<i.

'

Woman's Democratic Club Gives Birthday

Dinner and Dance at Hotel Astor.
Thomas Jefferson's birthday anniversary was

celebrated la»i '.light by the Woman's Democratic
Club, of this city, for the fourth time The club
gave a dinner, followed by a dance, at the Hotel
Astor. and th<- proceeds will be used for the henetit
of the Jefferson monument fund. It wasn't neces-
sary to go to both the dance and the dinner, for

tickeis could S><- l>.>ugbt for either at $2, or for the
'two ,' 14. Th* north ballroom was well Riled,

hut it didn't present th« slightest political aspect
There were flags and there mis patriotic music,
but ib- man; women present, most modishly
gowned, k:ivi

" Hie affair :. distinctly social aspect
Between the d'nner and the dancing there was

speak i r by the following: Charles A; Towne, Mi\u25a0
Frederick Nathan Mi-- Margaret J. Fitzgerald,
Lewis Nixon, John De Witt Warner, Controller
Mill,and li was* Mr. NiSon who said thai Jeffer-
son started th« navy. The guests of honor were
Mr-.Belle d»> Rivera, Mrs Don* Ljon, Mis. Horace
Round*, ami Mrs. Gerard Rounds. John Sherwin
Crosby presided it the president's table, Mrs.
George ti. Shrady at the chairman's table, Mrs.
William A. sSwettser at the vie- president'^ table

and Mi Cornelius Sullivan at the financial •*\u25a0'\u25a0•, c-
tary's table.

PANAMA LIBEL CASE PUT OVER.
itwins 10 the absence or Stuart McNamara, spe-

cial Assistant United States Attorney General, con-
linuatlon of the Panama Canal purchase tnvCßti-
gallon, involving charges of alleged libel against
•The World," was postpones yesterday unti!
Thursday by the federal grand jury. Several em-ployes of Th* World." summoned as witnesses,
»'ti- present, but were Instructed to appear onThursday morning Mr. MeKamara has hud charge
of the case since the resignation of H. L. Btimaoa
ma Kriiitid Suits Attorney

JEFFERSON MONUMENT BENEFIT.

STEFAN YON KOTZE.
Berlin, April v Stefan yon Kotxe, <»ne ..f the

leading German writers, died here '\u25a0• daj from apo-

pj( x He v m thtrtj \u25a0 iiiii< years old

ANTON HESS
Munich, April 12 Anton Hess, .< well knuwn... died h>i<- to-da: He was bom li 1838

and held the prof*s»»oi-»hlp of plastic an mi the
Technical University of Munich.

OBITUARY NOTES.
KINKS STROWBKIDGE, president of the Strow-

bridge Lithographing Company. died hi his homo
in Chicago <vi Sunday. During tin- Civil War he
reproduced the rirst oil portraits of Washington,
Lincoln, Grant and Webeter ever printed in this
country

Mrs. Kabyan, widow of George V Fa byan, late
head of the drygooda house of Bliss, Fabyaii A
Co., of New York and Boston, died at her home InMrojikliiie, Mas* yesterday. Mrs. Fabyan was
born M!-.-- Isabella P. MttleHeld.

CAPTAIN WILLIAM H. ROBERTS.
I\u0084s vng( •

-
\i::! '-: • aptaln William li Rob

crts died yesterday In his npartments in h !.\u25a0\u25a0-

A _. \u0084 hotel, where he waa -i;r ._• « I

\u0084,,,1 daughtei Captain Roberts served In the Civil
ijY.,, H« had been commander ol t lie revi

culten* Manning and I'omnw
waters, and for sis yeari was constructor and In-

Bpectoi \u25a0 •
\u25a0 Ittsaving stations n th.? \u25a0

Coast. \i* was retired 'wo i^isago

American Pipe and Construction Company to

Build Six Miles of Ca^skill Line
The Board of Wi S an artted I

tract t'.r building aboul iix miles of the Catskill
let, in the towns ol Sba .• ang uk, I Bter

..: \u25a0
\u25a0 -

American Pipe and Construction Company, of Phil-
:,, w hose bid b . :

lower! bidder. Hnd will and a half
|n wni,i- | complete th« work The conti

f...r ft eut-and-cover pkiin con • duct
Th< >.•>:« i'i has • contract So.

4,, foi •!;\u25a0 construction of the Millwood. Sarles <v
•\u0084 Railroad, the Plea d Re> nolds

> •
\u25a0.I:\u25a0;» 111 .~ll>i. <•ij .Mid lomi plain

lueduct. In N">« Castle, and Mount Pleas-
ant, '.- ty In ordei that a n< I

ol speciflcations ma; be prepared. The contract
will be combined with that foi the by-pasn around
the Xi eset volr in an effort to «• I water

.-it. ;,: an earlier date. On contract No. 10
Booth A Fllnn were the lowest bidders, wit;

-
360 r-,,iu bj them have been thrown "ii

times. twic< when thej were tiie lowest bidders
an! one* when lh< w est.

THE REV. DR. JOHN COLLINS BLISS.
The Key Di John Collins Bits* lied from paral.v-

m* ..ii Sunday at his home. No. 123 West Is4th

vtreet Di Bliss was born In Florence, Ala., sev-
enty-three years a so. Ha was graduated from the

theological seminary at Allegheny College, In Pitts-
burg. He received the degree of Doctor of Divinity

from the I'nlveraltj of New i'ork. It ISSS he re-

ceived a call to the Washington Heights Presby-

terian Church, where he remained until 1907. I>r.

Bliss was \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 Moderator of the General Assembly

of the New York Presbytery. He was « member of

the ... Union and the Chi Alpha Club.
He leaves 'a wife and two i Collins P. Bliss.

head of the engineering department of New

Vo.k University, and Edmund Bliss. Th* funeral
will be held at the North Presbyterian Church of
Washington Heights to-morrow afternoon.

HENRY C. WRIGHT.
}\.r,;•. c Wright, found* I \u25a0

,il#>.i on Sundaj fro
after at. IIIi

X island He v \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0k H«
\u25a0

• -
-

• Drexel li
I

-
Mr. \ .

i\u25a0 ton. Ontai : kerlng Col-
. ...I--.! the T. . \u25a0 .Is Of

•\u0084 the Irnit< Btat<

-

-

He was a candidate of the Shepard Democracy

for Auditor of Brooklyn sixteen years ago. He
was ot Connecticut ancestry, and «»s i^Utert to

Silas Wright, once Governor of this slate. At one

time he was president of the Citizens 1 Protective
Association. He was also a mem! ->f the Han-

over Club.
M; Wright 'a I" in bed and will be unable to

attend h'-r husband's funeral on Tuesday evening.

She nr.<\ a daughter survive him.

Agrees to Appear at Captains Trial

for Murder of Annis.
v- Claudia Übbj Hams an.l her mother. Mrs.

Charles I.ibby; of Boston. Intend to appear as
witnesses for the prosecution at the trial of Cap

tain Peter C. Halns. Jr.. for the murder of William

E. Annis. This announcement was made yesterday

by District Attorney Frederick G. De Witt of

Queens County, who v illhave charge of r; • prose-

cution He returned yesterday morning from a
trip to Boston, where he had a talk with Mrs.

Halns There were also present Mrs. Mains'?

mother. Mrs.-Llbb}; L U Norton, Mrs. Hairis's
lawyer, and John A. Butler, a detective attached
to the District Attorney's iffice.

It was not until she was assured that the testi-
mony sh- might )>•> ailed upon to give would not

Jeopardize her chances of Inning a divorce from

the captain thnt Mrs. Hair- consented to appear
at the trial. It is thought that Mrs. Übby will be

called upon to testify concerning the conduct of

her son-in-law at the tin:- - she visited him at

Port Hamilton. She will also be •\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'
" give

her version of the dramatic climax of her daugh-

Tor« married life when in answer to a summons
she appeared ;it Fort Hamilton In the early part

of last June and took her daughter, who !:nd been

c.i«t adrift by her soldier husband, back to her
childhood home in Wlnthrop.

District Attorney I.- Witt said that Mrs. Hams
appeared in good heat! although he had never
seen her before She did not express herself con-
cerning the outcome of the trial of her husband.
She did, however, express a de»lre to see her chil-

drn. At the conclusion of the tall It »s« agreed

thai ifduring 'he trial the District Attorney should

deem their testimony nereg.sar\ to ahl the prosecu-
tion that .Mrs. Halns and her mother would Imme-
diately com* to Sew York.

l-.y. '> :•\u25a0---\u25a0

anre before District Mtornej i \u25a0•• Witt

A.mong the witneases who I
tragedj was M

-
\u25a0

Attornej were Polie<
-

In command •\u25a0( the Flushing precinct th<
Si m. IvlnIn Andre« s.

\u25a0 •
-

Harve G \u25a0 (In John (

r Co n Icks, \u25a0\u25a0 •

•i-u waj ol
of a hi;;.<irei] sum flft; talei I *n be-
fore Justice • - -

-
came out .....-•\u25a0
Walsh, of Astoria, who «at on tl

'
eh ac-

quitted T. Jenkins !l.in.^

lliv Telegraph to Th* Tril>un<-I
Boston, April 12.—Fred llNorton, who is repre-

senting .Mrs. Claudia I.lhbey Mains in her divorce
suit connected with tlie trial of her husband, Cap-

tain Peter C. Halns, for the murder •>. \V. K. An-
r.is, is authority for the statement that under no
circumstances will Mrs. Hail be a Witness »t the
trial, adding that she will not even *\u25a0> to New
York. To day Mr. Norton issued the following

statement :
Mrs. Mains Is not going \u25a0• New i'ork. and .-h.>

will not be a witness against her husband >l>irl!ii;

lii.s trial on the charge of murder. Th>- conference
in my office was very brief, mul all I>;ui say now
Is that Mrs. Mains will not he a witness.

GET AQUEDUCT CONTRACT

MRS. IIAIXS TO TESTIFY.

Compressed Air Tube Bursts. Send-
ing Man ISO Feet to Death.

Thrown into the air by a gust of compressed air

from a broken connection on ihe Brooklyn end of

the new Manhattan Bridge. John McShane. an
Ironworker, fell 130 feet to hi.- death on a pile of

atones in Plymouth street, yesterday morning. In

the fall his body hit a plank on \u25a0 derrick, eight

inches wide and an inch thick, and broke It like a

twig Many of the one hundred men on the bridge

at the time and the bystanders and workmen

below rushed to the man's aid. but he lived only

long enough to murmur an Incoherent word, The

workmen were m much affected by the accident

that the contractor thought it best to shut down

for the rest of the day..

The man was twenty-#even rears old and un-

married. His home was at No. 454 Wythe avenue
The body was removed to the lower Fulton street

police station. •

\n extra force of men were working on the

bridge, making an effort to complete the laying of

the floor beams over a 60-foot gap that still sepa-

rates the completed part toward the anchorage

and that from the. towers. The motive power of

the tools is compressed air, under a tension of

two hun.lr.-l and fifty pounds to the square Inch.

The air is conveyed to the machines by hose pip .
reinforced with steel wire. . (

-
McShane was working near one of these pip \u25a0

when the connection gave way. The rush of

air lifted the man off his feet and hurled him a

dczen feet In the air. It was near noon and many

men had gathered at the point where the body fell

to oat their lunch.
Bui for the accident, the lower floor of the

structure would have been \u25a0"-\u25a0>• ; from shore

!-°Drida> commissioner Stevenson had announced

thai the steel work on the new Manhattan Bridge

had nearly been connected from anchorage to

anchorage, and that an official inspection would be

made to-day noon. Commissioner Stevenson and a

party of engineers will walk across the bridge.

Mayor McClellan was to have been a member of
th? party, but lie Is Buffering from the grip.

Asks Support for Proposed Inter-

borough Extensions.
In an advertisement entitled "What Chokes the

Subway," appearing on another page of The Trib-

une this morning. Theodore P. Shonts, president of

the [nterborough Rapid Transit Company, makes

a direct appeal to the- New York public to support

the Interboroughs subw.iy and elevated extension
plans. These plans', as already announced, provide

for'the third tracking of the Second avenue and

Third avenue elevated lines and for the extension

of the present subway south from Times Square to

the Battery and north from the Grand Central
Station to The Bronx with two-track tubes.

Mr. Shunts says that the plans for the Inter-
borough's proposed ta0.000.000 extensions are ready,

thai the company"a proposal Is before the proper
authorities (the Public Service Commission), and

closes with' the terse statement, "We are ready to

act."
He reiterates his former statements that it will

take three or four years to build the new subways

and at least eighteen months to third track the

Second avenue and Third avenue elevated lines.

To obtain Immediate relief, he says, the company

is doing Its utmost by planning to enlarge the

subway station platforms and to put Into opera-

tion cars with centre side doors on all the express

trains. These Improvements, he repeats, will In-

crease the capacity of the present subway at least

25 per cent.

Mr. Shouts calls attention to the racf that the
subway was built to carry 400,000 passengers a day.

but Is carrying at present 800,000 every weekday.

It was expected, he points out, that the subway

would relieve the congestion on the elevated lines,

but these lines are .-it present carrying 50 per cent

more people than they did five years hro.

No allusion is made in the Interborougb/s adver-

tisement to the fact that the company's proposed

extension and development work Is all dependent

on changes In the present rapid transit law. In-
deed, in a recent statement. President Shonts

93id emphatically that the Thorough would have

no propositions whatever In regard to subway or
elevate.] extensions if the Legislature did hot amend
the Elsberg law.

William K. Willcox. chairman of the Public Ser-

.vice Commission, is at present in Hot Springs

Commissioner William McCarroll. when told last

night of the tnterborough/s advertisement, said:

"No definite proposal has yet been made to th*

Public Service Comnjission by the [nterborough

Rapid Transit Company In regard to its proposed
extension;-. Fulhermbre, we nave got to have a

new law before we have the power to grant what

the Lerborough wants. The members of the Pub-

lic Service commission have prepared a bill amend;
ing the present rapid transit law, and that bill Is

at present before the legislature. A number of

lhe commissioners are going to Albany to-morrow

to -peak In behalf of this bill at a public hearing.

am., this bill is- passed we will be In a position

to discuss and pass upon the proposals of the In-

i«rborough as well as those of other companies.

Commissioner John K. Eustls took the same view

as that taken by his confrere Aft. reading the

[nterborough advertisement. lie said:
"The application of the Interborough Rapid

Transit Company to extend its subway and "L"
lines was ed with the Public Service Commission
over three weeks ago, but the commission has not

the power to give 'he Interborough permission to

extend its BUbwajy or third track the Second avenue

and Third avenue elevated lines on the terms' t lie
company seeks until the prevent rapid transit law Is

amended
1'

»____^___

BLOWN OFF BRIDGE SHOSTS CALLS ON PUBLIC.

TO PRESS OHIO OIL PROSECUTION. j

Determined to Break Up Alleged Trust Agree-

ments with Subsidiariei.. , ;
Columbus Ohio. April '- TIM »tat< of Ohio, j

through Attorney General Denman, to-morrow at
L'.p'h bffcre the. Circuit Court of Allen County, will \

refuse i:.- demand of tha court, same aem* time
'

ttjju. th*t it waollj "Her the character of its suit

asaiust tha Buckeye Pipe Line Company and other

subsidiary companies of the Standard Oil Com-
pany. The Attorney General takes the stand tl'-it

the court directed the state to include the Standard
Oil Company in its suit ami to petition for a for-
feiture of its charter.

Attorney General Demnan said the purpose of tno

state was not to ktK-p the Standard Oil Company

from doing business inOhiu. but to break up it* \u25a0«\u25a0-

lfb't-d trust agreements with subsidiary companies

j Thousands Pack Carnegie HaU at Salvation
Army's Observance.

An audience which filled the targe auditorium to• the topmost gallery gathered in Carnegie Hall last
night at the Salvation Army's celebration In honor
of General William Booth's eightieth birthday an-

; niversary. Commander Eva Booth, his daughter^
:presided and made a short address. The pro-

granun« consisted of a series of tableaua iliu.
tratlve of the work belnj; done by the army. niter\u25a0prrsed with music The hall wan decorated with
the flag* of nil nations, th« Star* and Stripes pre-
dominating. A message from General Booth in
London to the American people wat read and; was greeted with applause, it read:

To Americans: your kindly recognition of the
Salvation Army, your generous co-operation in its

\u25a0.!'! iris, your interest in myself personally, together
with numerous requests for a message applicable
to the occasion of my eightieth birthday, embolden
me to speak to you, and. to apeak to you from my
heart.<> America: how vast is your opportunity forniHkini; a lasting: mark for good on the entire
human race! ! invite you to make our common
Christianity an ungainsayable reality, and thu=wipe out the reproach fast gathering over us, that
It is- nothing more than an exploded tradition, a
fashionable association, or * Ufelesa ceremony.

CELEBRATES GEN. BOOTHS BIRTHDAY
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REV DR. MARION I.EROY BURTON
Who will assume the presidency of Smith College.

(Photograph by Otto Barony.)

OBITUARY.

CHOKER TO BURGESSES
Dr. Burton WillFirst Spend Year

in Travel Abroad.
The Rev. Dr. Marion Leroy Burton, pastor of the

Church of the Pilcrims. Brooklyn, yesterday in-

formed the trustees of-Smith College, at North-
ampton. Mass.. that he would ac-ept the presidency

or the institution anO becln his active service at '''*
opening Of the. fall term In 1310. He will succeed

the Rev. l>r.l2C Seelye. who >\u25a0\u25a0= now serving his
thirty-seventh year as president of the college.

Dr. Seelye resided within the last year, and the

trustees and a special committee have been looking:

for his successor ever since
Dr Burton was InformaUj approached on the

subject by th- Smith trustee* on Washington s
Birthday. He was urged to remain in Brooklyn

SPEAKS AT CORPS MNXER. j
• i

Former Tammany Chief Grazes Hu- '

moroualy Militant.
Ths effitejs of Uh AHony Burg-sses Corps .Ms- J

played an acute appreciation of the fitness of things \u25a0

when they ma<> Richard Croker one of the prin-

cipal guests at their rEastertlde dinner- at the

Manhattan Club last night. Mr. Croker Is being

h.illfd on all sides as a "dove of peace." and what

mur.*ymt*.Hioa!ly appropriate could the Burgesses

e°Jeot than a white dove at an Eastertide function? ,

The dinner was for Colonel William D. Mann.

*nd. while e«>me of th~ compliment* went to him

last night. most of them were paid to Richard
Croker. Both art- member* of The corps, the ex-

Tassaanr chief hsvins been t»k*n In as an honor- ]
ary mem^r about >ix months api. Even the colo- |

n«l. whose white whiskers «re longer than they j
were on bis last public appearance, joined in the J
general honors to Mr. <*roker. referring to him as
the "King «>f Sport*.*: "who owned the American
hort-e that «<»n the Derby." The colonel said that j
ht knew of «!\u25a0> crown that he would rather \u25a0rear. j

nrhea the toastmaster introduced Mr. <"roker as j
a man raiiitart «\u25a0[•• 1- always found or. the Hiin?
line, lli<« negro siring qu.-utet played «X -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- the

re familiar
m

i:t« <-hi<-r »!!* in ills

—
;•<-

m;.n(j th* r op of victory.
Tunin.oi.;. Tammany!

\u25a0

<;<•! In* nHTr.puiu.
Tnuxasy!

Everybody cheered and applauded. Mr. Croker i
•Ht unmoved, so far as could- be observed, by the
enthusiasm. His toa«t was ••Comrades. Tried and

True." In his long political carver he has had
many who were tried, and *ome who were true,

but perhap* the subject was not to hi« liking,and .
be disregarded It.

"This is my first i>ri\i;.K-- to !»\u25a0 with you." said !
Mt. Croker. "and it I*a prirUece to be associated I

\u25a0with y«»u. 1 am <lit«ippoint«l that Ido not wear a j
uniform, an-l I fin.l myself :n an embarrassing j
position. 1 ask.-! an i.f?k--r ««f th- .orps if it will j
be n«t*sar> To ficht s.i:u<- tim»\ an<i he said it all ;
4*pen4*. Iin embafrawed. as Iintend to spend !

fix months in Am«ri< vt and six months in Ireland,

and. as -tou fcrv>w the Irish are always ready to

fljrhtEngland, the ours is liable t,. »k> called at
any dine. The only polutfon is to upend six months \u25a0

ftsrhting- tlrt-re and .-:x months fighting here, and do

tin Jvst we oan."

Mi. Croker didn't say in which half year he ex-
pe<t<-'S to do his fighting here. Me added:

"Gentlemen, you can always count on me. and if
»•«\u25a0 ever have to fight I'llbe right with you."

Whether the "Punch a la Croker" on the menu j
»u*:j.esud the militant spirit that he displayed or ;

the Burgesses had an inkling: of what Mr. |
Croker would s.-sy was not learned, but the latter •

was the more probable explanation, for the punch j
•was hardly of the potent kind that would revive j
in the breast of the ex-boss Ms onetime warlike j
spirit. ;

At another j-tint in the course of the dinner the i

Btlrgesses cay*- th<ii veil, three times "A. B. C" I
three "rahs" and a "tijier." to which they added |
•"«"roker." Mr. Ooker arose again *md said: • . ;

"Iwant to propose a toast to the Chief Magistrate

cf the nation. 1 suppose mmc people will ms that ,
t'roker ha* become a Republican, but 1 want to tell
you now Iwill»>e a Democrat a* 'one •-

"
live." \

Colonel H.O. S. HeUtand, I". S. A., speaking to

the toast "The R^cular Army."paid a compliment to j
General Leonard Wood, saving that there were few j
men in the army who could fill his place. Colonel •

Hei.«tan<! said that the reitular army exists for
r*-a;-e. He said it was just as preat factor for \u25a0

pt&ce as was the police. I


